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Enid Ross Hood Claims Bride 
In Wayside Chapel Ceremony

In a late aftcniodn ceremony on Oct. 9 in the Methodist 
Wayside chapel in Lomita, Miss Bettie Lee Lewis of Complon, 
daughter of Mrs. Alta Lewis of Aline, Okla., plighted her mar 
riage vows with Enid Ross Mood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Hood of Torrance.

The Rev. Howard Rossini) offi 
ciated at the ceremony, which 
was solemnized before an altar 
decorated with white wicker bas 
kets filled with white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums.

Joe Rook of Huntington Park 
accompanied by Lowell Benfer at 
the organ sang "Because," "Al 
ways" and "The Lord's Prayer."

For'her marriage, the bridp 
chose a traditional wedding gown 
of white satin. The long sloeveci 
bodice with a portrait necklim 
was ornamented with lace. Th< 
ballerina length skirt was macli 
of tiers of tulle. Her t'lngertii 
veil of Illusion fell from a crown 
of pearls and she carried a whih 
Bible and a shower of white or 
chids to which were attached 
white satin streamers and steph- 
nnotis. The bride was given 
marriage by her brother, Virgil 
Lewis.

Mrs. Robert V. Glynn of Ct; 
l<ee, Okla. was her sister's 
I ron of honor. She wore a baller 
ina length gown of pale blue 
sntin fashioned with a net 01 
skirt and carried a nosegay 
yellow rosebuds.

Roland M. Hood of Bakersfi 
served as his brother's best man. 
Ushers wore Virgil Lewis 
f'ompton and Floyd DeVoiv 
Torrance.

After the ceremony a recept 
was given in the Torrance Ameri 
can Legion hail by Mr. and Mr 
Floyd DeVoro. The table was ce 
tei-pd with a three tie-red wedding 
rake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore black 
taffeta and velvet and the bride 
groom's mother was in navy 
faille. Each wore a spider chry 
santhemum corsage.

The couple left for a honey- 
ruoon in Santa Barbara and La- 
Runa. They will be at home at 
2404 Gramercy PI. Torrance.

The bride is a graduate of 
the Aline, Okla. High School 
and the Draughon Business Col 
lege in Oklahoma City.

Mr. Hood is a graduate of 
the Uakrrsfleld High School and 
M-rved with the United States 
Army from 1041 until 1945. He 
Is now employed at the DeVore 
Electric Co. here.

Out-of-state guests here for the 
wedding were: th<> bride's moth 
er, Mrs. Alta Lewis, m id b.-i- sis-
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Drogram Highlights Womam 
Club Ticket Sales Campaign
AdultClubHas 
Birthday Fete

Torrance Adult Cluh enter 
tained at Its monthly birthday

 ty at thp club recently. Hon 
or birthday g u P s t s were Rob 
•rt Telchtnan, Mrs. Florence Ha 
nilton, James Daniel, Claude 
Martin, Roy Sloper and Mrs 
Lota Norris.

laude Martin was not only
 bra I ing his birthday, but he 

Mrs. Martin wore receiving 
inatulations on the birth of 

their first great-grandchild. The 
baby, a daughter, wag born Oct 

fr. and Mrs. Robert Tur 
She has been named 

Debra Lyn. Mrs. Turgcon It 
:he former Coleen Steffln, daugh 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stof 
fin of 1012 Faysmith. Mr. Tur- 
gcon, father of the baby, is sta 
tioncd In Oakland with the Un 
ted States Air Force.

ced at theIso annoi
larty, that Mrs, Clara Wit 
lad won top honors in the-

10-framp plimlnntion -_.. 
tests held by the shuffle board Bpn ' 
group.

The group is now planning a 
loween party under the su 

pervision of Mrs. Arthur Jepsen, 
chairman of social activities.

Alpha Alumnae
South Bay Alpha Gamma Del- 
i alumnae will moot today at 
IP home of Nancy Watson, 2200 
[anzanetta Lane. Manhattan 
each. Members will fill the 
hrlstmas stocking they have 
lade and decorated to be sold

Staging an all-mil ticket sales campaign for their I'al 
fashion show and luncheon, members of the Torrance Wo 
man's club will be on the street in front of the Civic auditor 
him, Saturday afternoon from 12 until 4 o'clock.

They have arranged a clever program for those wishing 
to purchase tickets to the even 
which will be held Oct. 28 at thi 
Woman's clubhouse, 1422 Engra 
cla Ave. On Saturday afternoon's 
program will be the barber shop 
quartet "The Four Colonels ol 
Corn" composed of Horb Alien 
Al Ewalt, Doug McClay an. 
Francis Luhr. Tills group wil 
sing from 1 until 2 p.m. Anothoi 
added altarction will be two Wu 
mall's club members, Mrs. F. F 
Foley and Mrs. H. J. Osborn. 
wearing 1920 costumes and rid 
ing in a 1923 Chevrolet provided 
by Paul's Chevrolet Co. For i 

irison of the old with th 
two professional model 

wearing the latest 1954 fashion 
will also be present riding in i 
Corvct to bo supplied by th 

company.
Woman's club fashioi

JAMBOREE!
Clever invitations were re 

ceived by members of Los 
Flestadores for a Hallowcen 
Jamboree to be held Saturday 
evening at the Portuguese 
Bend Club. This will be the

first guest night of the sea 
son. Prior to the dance, guest 
members will be Introduced by

Kod 'Norris, president.
Members of the committee 

for the evening are: Messrs. 
and Mmes. Merle Richardson, 
Jay Bailley, Albert Posnier, 
Warren Hamilton, and Gae 
Johnson,

Olaf Bakers, Jr. 
Announce Son

and Mrs. Olaf Baker. 2(1330 
  Porte Ave., Harbor City, 
announcing the birth of a

son, Michael Law vho ai
rived at the San Pedro Hospi- 
al Saturday, Oct. 16. The ba 
y's mother Is the former Helen

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ph Jones of Harbor City.id 1

show and luncheon is 
12:30 p.m. Oct. 28  

slated loi 
the 1054

55 fall and
ig fro 

five style

fashions, rar 
, street and aft

of all ages

Paternal gramlp; Mi-

will be modeled by professional 
models. These fashMons are being 
provided by top California cou- 
:urleres. In addition, there will 

a complete showing of chll- 
n's fashions.
rlr.s. Claude E. Ferrel, presl- 
it ol" the Hampton Players and 
it president of Las Vecinas, 

v'ill serve as commentator. Mrs. 
'. D. Benard Is chairman of the 
ffalr, and Mrs. W. I. Laughon

Rebekahs Will 
Fete Official

Trio i:,'l,rkah Lodge

CHECKING TICKET SALES ... for their annual fashion show and luncheon to be given 
Oct. 28 at their clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave. are Torrance Woman's Club members, left 
Mrs. 1C. D. Flggins, dining room chairman Mrs. R. J. Rogers, president and Mrs. C. E. Fer- 
rel, commentator. Members of the club will stage a ticket selling campaign Saturday Irom 
noon until 4 p.m. In front of the Civic Auditorium. A clever program has been arranged.

"ern-Greenwood PTA Meets
Ival were discussed at the first 
neeting of the Fern-Greenwood 

PTA, held Thursday Oct. 14 at

As-

BEGIN FUND DRIVE . , . Mrs. J. E. Popovlch, ways and means and ticket chalrrnan'"o'f 
the American Field Service International Scholarships, ac-lls School Superintendent Dr. J. H. 
Hull the first membership in a drive to obtain funds for bringing foreign high school stu 
dents here to attend Torrance High School and live with local families during the school 
year. Dr. Hull's name is being entered in the membership book by Mrs. M. M. Schwab.

tor, Mrs. R. V. <;i.\ 
homa: the bridi-gn 
Mr«. H. A. Tune i 
nieces, Miss Yvonne 
Mrs. I,u»no Middlcto 
Ifno, Texas.

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale of clothing, 

toys, household appliances and 
various other items will be held 
today and tomorrow by thc» la-

AFSIS Membership Drive Underway
The month of October has been designated as "Associate Membership Month" for 

he American Field Service International Scholarship, Torrance Chapter as a means of 
 aising funds for the 1955-56 foreign students to attend Torrance High school.

It is the goal of the Torrance chapter to bring at least two students from foreign 
countries to attend their senior year in Torrance High school and live as members of

in familii 
ig that time.
On returning to their ownlage." 

countries these students follow This October membership dri'

students under college

through on the 
gram I;
writing

vorld peace pro-
king tc groups, 

iprcadlnj;

 d iihcmt tin- Ui

ill,I III!

is designed to take the place of 
the "brunch" ways and means 
project iiwed before. Individu- 
ils may become awsociate mem- 
"' rs by donating at least one 
dollar. These cards are avail- 
able from representative mem- 
!»-is "I organizations and the 
tollnwiiiK committee members: 

M. M. Schwab, Graver
VanDeve 
Dean L. Su

Samuel V. Italics, 
WlUard Keys. J.

K r a in. Organizations will
canvassed for further help
meet the expenses of two

Air 
otto this yea

has for
"Do

md Bo Happy," has set up toi 
ler project the purchasing of 
lew linoleum for the floors of 
he Children's. Home at Gilroy. 
For her visit here, the presi- 

lenfs project will be the theme 
if the- evening. The hall will be 
lecorated with birds in red and 
ilver colors and special music 
vm be offered. Mrs. R. L. Rus- 
ell Is chairman for the evening. 

Retreshments and entertainment 
e been planned.

AUSTRALIAN 
CLUB DANCE
Kangaroos and boomerangs In 
erminglcd with witches, broom 
ticks and black cats form 
home Tor the first Ilalkn 
lance s-ponsoi-ed by the Austra 
ian Club of Southern Calif 
lia, to be held Saturday

the VFW Hall, 1128 W. Aiiahelm
St., Wilmlngton, at 8:30 p.i 

There will be such novelties 
the jolly roger and flirta

tion barn dance to get people 
.cfluainted; lucky spots, Monte 
Jarlo and elimination dance;

interesting prizes, as well
American modern. 

For the non-dancers there
be a dart tournament in the 

eshment room, and a spark
ling floor show to be given dur 
ing intermission. 
Preparations for the party are

being made by Mmes. Anthony 
:'vich, chairman; Leonard

Leland, Joe Porvis, AI Goa
md John Borneman.

poi-tcd oh tl ent paper drive.

no and USC profi 
sors. The scries is held under 
the sponsorship of the Torran 
Council of Parents and Teac 
C.TS, and was arranged by 11 
Adult Education Division 
Tori-aiue High School.

Progr nt.'lla ent H 
composed byded by

i. Walter Shiltz, Mrs. Thoi
enlisted the aid of all Garrison and Mrs. Joel Stanley 

tion members for the cai 
Lo be held Oct. 29 01 
eenwood School grounds.

x-ompanied by Mrs. K. W. 

Refreshments were served by

c?roup Dance
Pacific Hills Homeownc 

social Ion will entertain with 
:i riri'-Halloweeii dance Friday 
  veiling at Hie American Lp- 
i-:ii)ii Hall, 1109 Border Ave., 
Torrancp. This will be a cos 
tume affair with prizes and 
refreshments. The affair, open 
lo Ihp public, will begin at 
» p.m.

Bake Sale
Auxiliary will 

iale tomorrow

of Levy's Dept. St

ioventh and 
mothers

>lghth grade room

Family Now on 
Eastern Trek

Mr
xnd '

and Mrs. John Melville 
hildren Suzannc, Bill and

Mayo left Tuesday by p ' a n e 
Detroit, Mich., where they

will pick up a new car. From 
here the family will drive to 
Mlagnra Falls, i'lii-n to Steuben-

O., Mr Mi-
bring at least one inn
next year. 

Committee mumbor 
ntacted for furthui

tion.

may lit

HALLOWE'EN DANCE

(Herald Phnto
OUTSTANDING (WESTS . . . Miu del-aid M. Eastham, left, president of the Torrance Mo-' 
morlal Hospital Auxiliary is pictured with the auxiliary's guest speaker, Mre. Walter Hoef- 
flln Jr., of San Marino, state representative of the American Hospital Assn., and, it tht 
right, Mrs. Paul Terry, president of the Huntington Memorial Hospital.

 tinshurg, W. Va

State Representative Speaks 
To Torrance Hospital Group

Mrs. Walter Hocfflin, Jr. of San Marino, state represen- 
;ative of the American Hospital Association was the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the Ladies' auxiliary of the Tor- 
'ance Memorial hospital held al the Irou'i Cottage In Ke- 
dondo lieacli.

:rs lloefflin servos in an i»d-|    -                
'i-y capacity and .she spokej T , H . ,,,,. ,., ,,, ,,  ,,,. ,, r a m 
tin' advantages of bi-longim.' v. hi.-i, ni;il,l,--. |,.-n,-iit.., in *i.ruiv 
IIP slate association. Anothrr p,, ,,,,, , ,,, ,1,, ,,. pl ,. w | 11IMI | )a |, 
st tor the day was Mrs. Paul ,,.., itlll | W |, Uj|i u, al:iu ,i wuy.'i 
 y, president of the l»xli''B and mi'Liis proje 

vised during the 
ber by Mr.-,. Joli

CD COURT PLANS 
COSTUME PARTY

Catholic Daughter*, Court of 
St. Catherine, will hold iU Oo- 
tober Hoclal and bualnem meet 
ing on Monday, Oct. 26. This 
will lie a Halloween party and 
mombws will Invite guwU.

There will be prize* for Ih* 
bast coxtunui* and refreshment*, 
will b» torvwd. Co^ohairmen of 
the mealing ami Mn«». Frank 
Cav.inagh, John MelvtUo. Vln- 
iv-i't HcbBon, Jeromn ITrlb*. 
Fiank .Jordan and Ch«rl*« Bar-

ins project will be Mipur- 
month of Octo-

Miuun. Pupuvlch, 
Ki-y» aiu m-rviiiK lira, replacing 

t«er and Mrs. (Ir
Kiul Ko 

  Whyte w

Mm.
u I   y


